[Relationship between glomerular epithelial cell injury and proteinuria in IgA nephropathy].
The present study was designed to elucidate whether glomerular epithelial cell (GEC) injury is associated with the mechanism of proteinuria in biopsy-proven IgA nephropathy (IgAN). Twenty-four IgAN patients were divided into 4 groups based on their grade of proteinuria. Light microscopic examination revealed that GEC injury appeared prior to glomerular lesions such as sclerosis, crescent and adhesion. Reduced glomerular expression of C3b receptor (CR1), an indicator of GEC injury, was detected initially at the portion of damaged GEC and around the lesions of sclerosis, crescent and adhesion. CR1 expression eventually disappeared in the group IV patients who had nephrotic range proteinuria. Moreover, the grade of proteinuria in IgAN patients was associated with GEC injury and reduced glomerular expression of CR1. Taken together, GEC injury might be an important pathological finding which appears initially in the glomeruli, suggesting that GEC injury is a predictor of proteinuria in IgAN patients.